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This is the first of a series of article.~ 0 11 library sen•ice to 
minority groups. /11 each case tile pap<'I' will be wrillen by fl 
member of the minority group tlisrnssed or by a 11011-librarian 
closely i1111of1•ed. This paper concerns itJelf with library service 
lo J'olwwsians, and is based 011 a talk gil•e11 at a seminar on 
"Breal.ing the Reculing Barrier" during th£' N z LA Con/ erence 
in Auckinnd. Febmary 1975. 
I welcome you lo the capital of PolyncMa, the large~t Polynesian 
city in the world. I ~ran off reminding ~ ou of this. since it i\ the 
Polyne~ian' who provide mo~I of lhe cultural diversity in New 
Zealand: over one-third of a million of them. They arc :1 growing 
population; und if there are no Polynesia ns in your local community 
at the moment, I think you can he a~~urcd that in the fairly near 
future there are lil-.cly to be some Though I "ant 10 lirntt what I \a)' 
today to tho~e New Zealander' who share in a Polynesian culture, 
I am \Ure 1hc general principle:. are appl1coihle even where 0thcr 
cultural minorities muy he more numerou<, al the present. 
Charact£'ri\lics of Poly11esio11 c11/t11n'.' 
The fir~t th ing to realise is that in cw / ealand Polyne'iian culture~ 
- \\faon. CMk l!>land , Samoan, Niuean. Tong:1n especially-are alive, 
;ire vigorou~. are adapting healthily to the changes of the modern 
workl. and arc active in influencing the mind:. and the behaviour of 
those who ~hare in them-even though all Polyne:.ians, like the rc~t 
of us, 'iharc also in the dominant European way of life. Fundamenta lly. 
they <ire or;il culture!) even today. People :mongly influenced hy ti 
Polynesian culture tend to trust the per~on to-person ~pol-.en word. 
rather than the printed word. in their datl} lives. Even so literntc a 
pen.on a' the author Albert Wendt ascnhe, the loundation of hi\ 
\UCCC!.\ a' a writer 10 the daily -.tor} -telling \C)Sions a-, he mass;1gcd 
his grandmother's leg~. It is the living. ~pokcn. persona l word 11 hich 
i' v:ilucd h~ the Polyne'iian. The implicalmn lor librarian~ is clear: 1f 
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you conceive of }Ourself i.olcly as purvc} ors ot dead language, of 
print only, you cul yourself off from serving effectively nwny cu l111rall y 
Polyncliian people. 
Libraries need lo offer the living word al> ~ell ai. print: through 
tele' l\10n. radio, ca,<,elle rnpc,, records. And they need abo to offer 
the other med1J ol commumca11on which can \peak ~o ca ii> 10 all 
rcople: films. f11m slrips. sllues. charti,, flOslers. maps, video-tape. 
Demonstrations. drunia, lecrurcs- nonc (1 f 1hesc, cilher. arc outside 
th~ scope of the librarian who~c job it is to make avai lable to everyone 
the ideas and the art1i.try communicated through the varioui. lornh ol 
language. 
Polynesian cultures arc very 'trongly pcorle-orientcd. Polync,ian~ 
arc people-oriented in the sense of liking to he logclher: but :d~o in 
the scn~e that they expect ynu lo offer your~elf a~ a person. lo he 
ready to talk with them. to get to know them. They ma) wi!>h to u-.c 
the library ai:. a \Ort of social centre. a plucc where people can meet. 
can share in some activity-even if it is only i.clccting hooks. And 1he 
tin)' tots can be lclt playing with loys while 1he parents arc occupied. 
The km group 1\ tremcndou,lv important- indeed i i is ba~ic-in 
Polync\ian culture~. fherc nrc t\'.o important imp lica tion~ here for 
lihrarians. The first 1s that librnrian), should n!IO\\ for fomily member· 
ship. rather than in ~i~ting that each individua l be enrolled and treated 
a' a di,tinct entity unconnected with anyone else. To do some1hing :is 
~implc as this 1\ immediate!~ to 111d1c:ite onc' 11 goodwill and willingnci.s 
to accommodate the values ol Polynesian cultures. fhc other impli· 
cation is specific I~) Maori culture. Each ltJca l area i:. a:,~ociatcd with 
some l'amilies, some hapu (suh-tribc). some triba l group. Each area 
has some historica l association),. The land on which your library htttncls 
'~ dear to the hearts of :.omc group of l\ laoris. A crucial \\ay of 
demonstrating your determ111almn to cater for all peoples will he to 
13y in a good i.tock of material~ of all kindi. relevan1 to the history of 
1hc area and to the Maori peoples in whose unccstrul home your orca 
i~. I fee l thal a Maori should. on entering you r library. he able to see 
<;0mething that .. truight awa) identifies him with the library. the hhrary 
with his people: a dic;pJay ot hooks. a photograph of a \\ell known 
per.on or place or event in h1,1ory. a tai:1ha. 'ome kuiall dcmon~trating 
weaving: your im11gination and good loca l advice can provide the 
right touch. 
Polynesian cu ltures fo. ter :.omc characteristic habits of mind and 
beha\ iour which may differ from those fo'>tered by book-onented 
Pakcha culture. I or instance. 1hmking. feeling. and sensory activity 
1cnd to go together. as in a discotheque where soun<l. rnovemcnl. 
physical closene~~. lighting. even odour :ire integrated as parts of a 
~ing lc experience of dancing. 1 hi~ is one reason why there should be 
plenty of papcrhach. there ~hou ld be objects related lo books on 
di play that can he handled and talked about: there should he 
pictorial materia l~ available: then real or depicted 1hings and the 
printed material\ may be inter-related. mav illuminate each other. 
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Polynesian habits of relating things. of clai.sifying, of associating may 
not always be 1he same as those or the academic-minded Pakeha. Bliss. 
Dewey and other classification syi.tems may not be adequate ia a 
multi-cul1urnl lihrnry. Books of the same lopic will have to he placed 
together- even the fiction-Ml us to make tor ca'>}' locating. And 
indeed i.ome lihrnries already <lo lhi'>. using clear 'igm. to Ul>sist people 
lo find the topic.c;. 
Cultural identity 1 important lo any group, particularly when they 
are a minority group. Therefore Polynesian~ upprcc1ate anything that 
indicates thul Polynesians and their cultures are welcomed: decor, 
objects on display. hooks. and periodicals; and bei.,t of a ll. if you know 
and gree1 them by their name:.. 
In any multi-cult ural society many kinds of English will be spoken; 
and linguists wi ll tell you that all of them are valid. each of them 
connecti. the '\peal.er with some group which is imponanl to him. 
\laori Engli~h. for in'>tance. even hal> a litcra1ure in it 0'' n right in 
!>Lorie:. by Roderick 1-inlayson, Witi lhimaera. and some of the stories 
in my own anthologies. and elsewhere. Does your book-buying reflect 
this linguistic diver!>ily? Do you aim. at the very leas!. to buy heavily 
of bool-.s that arc rcntlablc to all. whatever the kind of English they 
~pe~1k and whatever their degree of competence with English of ilny 
sort"? 
Finally. Po lynesian immigrant~ wam to 1-. mlV- about New Zealand 
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culture, the Ne\\ Lea lund wuv of life: un<l Maoris from i::.olated rural 
areas are interested to learn ahout life m the city. Librarian~ have an 
obligation. then. to ensure continua l d isplays of readable, well illus 
trated. 111tercsting material which will he lp t hc~e people fi nd the ir feet 
in our complex society. 
Slamming the library door 
I will conclude by mentioning some ol the things I have noted ov1.: r 
the l~t few week., in publ ic l ibrari~. things which are i.erving to 
~lam the door in the faces of Pol)-nesian~. things "'hich arc maintaining 
too many of our lihranes a~ the preserve'> of the middle-das5 Pakeha . 
Lit tle attempt i ~ being m ade in most of our libra ries to provide an y 
other media but pri nt. yet o ther medi a a rc often just as cheap. 1t docs 
not co~t Jll that much for a sturdy. ~•mple cassette ta pc recorder; 
record~ cost much the same <J' hard-bad hooks. Radio and telc\ 1s1011. 
perhaps with headphones, can he placed m a !.mall room or in a 
corner. Where lihrari ans do offe r records, too o ften a s illy snobbishnc11' 
seems lo guide 1hc selection: in omc lihrarie:, there j, nothing 111· 
between Beethoven and the well-worn community ing -~ong l\ lux 
Bygnwe~ 'on of stufT and certainly nothing of Polyne~1un music. 
Some lihrarie~ make ir plain Lhat they do not value people. 1 he 
notices on the wall1> tell you thi~: S ILENCI. KEEi' o r. 'IO rn0Rouca1 
rARF. I lllRARIANS 0"1 1 Y- an<l mv favouri te IX> :-/OT llF.MOVE F ROM fill' 
SHFLVES. Too often the libru r ie~ arc im personal places with assi!ttant~ 
pre-occupied with library housework. r sometime feel that our libraric~ 
can become mere 'upermarkeb for hardback book . 
Families are :-11 a discount. Not only is individua list ic membership 
cmphnsised. hut there is a clear-cut d ivision between wha t children 
may borrow and what adult~ may borrow, a division ha~cd entirely on 
the senior librarian\ notioru.. \~ithout any reference to what her client•,' 
interc-:.ts and reading abilities really arc. 
The li brary reflects a middle-class Pakehu conception of things bo th 
in the clnss ificalion system ado pted and the impersonal manner in 
which bu iness is conducted. There is little multi-cultural decor: there 
are fe\\ nu1d line!. inter-connecting area~ .111d topic~; :ind "'here large 
areas of space arc avai lable they arc usually for the use of a t iny 
minori ty- students who wa nt to use the ra re books o r those wanting 
to borrow art prinh. Catalogue ~ysteml> go unexplained: classification 
system~ in vogue .ire sometimes so complicated a~ to defy all but the 
most pcr;istant efforts lo loc;ne books on particular topics or hy 
particular authors. foo many libraries arc prison-like with ba nk& of 
books in s traight l i ne~. dim lighting. nowhere to re lax. and a deep 
religious hush. 
The libraries too often rcncct the ta~ t cs only of the \Ocial group 
to which the librariuns belong. Tn too many of our libraries you have 
lo pay for simple, ordinary. unexceptiona I and unexceptionable stuff 
like Crump. Tones. Science fiction. while getting baluerda~h such a~ 
Bridget Broph y and Commander Cathie free. And there is too seldom 
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a gnod selection of prm1cc.I fl ction or non-fiction material that reflech 
accur<1 tely the world, l)f Polynesia. A list for te:icher, m £11glish in 
New Zeuland offers ~omc guidance to librarians. ( I J So o ften the book\ 
on Polvnes1a availnble 1n 1hc local libraf} arc either rubbi h> boob 
del>igneu to grace the coffee rnhle or else are ~chol.1rl > tomes aimed .it 
the acudemic. 
The library anc.I the M.:hools generally have too little 10 c.lo with each 
tll hcr. Al the wo rs!, one fi11d11 the schot)J libra ry replicati ng lhe public 
one. instead or each compl imc11 1ing the other. 11 oughl lo be possible 
for lcachcrs and lihrarian~ to mecl once in a whi le to discu~s how 
together they can better .,crvc lhc whole communily. 
\nd finalJy. librarie~ ought to he more involvcc.I \11th the tile of the 
community As a first \tcp. \Omc librarie~ take their hool..s out into the 
community in \·ans. Bui the I la\..,auan public library '>erv1cc set man 
example of" hat can be ;ich1e\ ed. Among the service' 1hev offer are: 
showing of fa mily fi lm~ 
t.ilks on books 
paperback swaps 
art i. how~ 
dance and music progrnmme~ 
special maLerials for 1hc handicappetl 
mulli-media faci li1 ic:. 
meeting rooms 
printed. free malcrials (1n Hawaii and ih hi~torv 
casselle tapes 
mounted picturci.. pcraod1cali.. copies nl tw,torical document\. 
photo collection\ ~ind ~o on. 
Some of our Libraric' .ire doing a l>plendid job; tor m<;tance. the 
I t!Y~ lnsti1ute offcn. plenty of Ca\)'·Lo-read matcriab. game'. television. 
:111d much persona l help. And my own school\ local lihra ry, the Otara 
Public Library, is a li ri. I porl o l ca ll in the pursuil ol wagging cfti ldrcn 
w hl1 relish its friendly nrmosphac and ~cns ih lc selection of books. 
Anti I know well lhal ma ny o f you are dclcrmi ncd lo make your 
libraries rlaces where everyone is welcome. 
Do not. hO\\'ever. offer lad. of money a:. .in c\ cme for fa ilure to 
m.1kc your library a multi cullural centre for all members of your 
local community. If monc) " ~hon. this means that you ha\e failed 
to persuade your local counc11iorl> that your "- Ori.. 1~ 11nportan1. and to 
remind them that Polync\lan\ are ci tizens and rate-payers. too. To 
make our social in s 1 i l uiion~-including both ~chool and library-
rcflccl the multi-cul tun il rcalil y of our :-.ociely is one of the major 
lasks facing New Zcalttntlcrs now. 
Reference 
lauri un<l Polync<ohln : \omc re,u1irccs. £11gfi,fi 111 ,\'<• 11· / t•t1lc11ul, July 
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